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A somewhat more than normal decline in "'the -.vor1d mill eonsumption of raw 
I 

cotton oocurr~d be~~een January and February according to T$ports pertaining tc 

co.tton mill activity in most of the important o0tton mannfacturing countries of 

~he world •. Despite the curtailed rate of output, the Bureau of Agricultural 

Economics poirted out, m~~ufacturers' sales of ccttcn textiles appear to have 

continued below production in most couvtries, a situation which has been re

ported almost continuously each ~onth since last fall. This situat,~on apparent-

ly has reflected partly a reduction in un_f'~lled orders, :. - ~ - and partly an accumulation 

of in~entories. 

In the United States, cotton mill activity, when adjusted for' seasonal, 

showed comparatively little change in February and early ~'arch e.s compared with the 

restricted rate existing in January. In Great Britain some mills closed down 

completely for 2 weeks in February, yet this is said to have brought little 

improverr.ent in the yarn supply situation. With the exception of Italy and 

Germany, the reduce~. sales during recent months have resulted in further cur

tailment of cotton consumption in most countries on the Continent af Europe, and 

also i~1 Japan. Some improvement in cotton manufacturers' sales and output has 

recently occurred in China but mill activity i:!! still probably only ab.out one-

fourth as high as a year ago. In India cotton mills apparently continued to 

run .at or very near record levels. 

Domestic cotton prices advanced about three-fourths of a cent per pouna 

du:ring February, but practically all of this advance wa5 lost between :Ma,rch 2 
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and ~~arch 18. A slight advence occurred after March 18, bringing domestic 

prices about l cent per pound above the low point of last November. Develop

ments in the supply situation apparentJy caused cotton prices to advance during 

February, whereas tbe subsequent decline was due at least in part to disturbed 

political condi ti·ons in Europe and perhsps in part to the continued unfavorable 

trend in cotton consuiT.ption. 

The recent referendwn with respect tc· marketing quotas indicates that 

a very large majority of the domestic cotton farmers will cooperate in the 1938 

cotton adjustment progr8m fmd sugg,ests that th6 actuel acreage may not differ 

greatly from the national c.creage allotments of about 26,300,000 acres. This 

acreage, with yields equal to the average for either the past 5 or 10 years, 

would give a 1938 domestic crop 7-3/4 to 8-3/4 million bales less than the 

18,900,000 baL.-s harvested during the current season. 

In vie,v of the marked reduction in prices received f0r the current 

crop in Tiost foreign ccuntries and the accumulation of unsold cotton in the 

hands of producers in some countries, particularly China, it is expected that 

the 1938-39 foreign acre 8 ge and production may be somewhat less ,than in the 

current season. It seems quite likely, therefore, that unless yields per acre 

are vr:;ry exceptional, the 1938-39 world production will be materially less than 

the record crop of 1937-38. In view· of the current world consumption prospects! 

however, it is quite possible that the world carry-over on August l will be suf· 

ficiently abovo a year oarliE:r to offset the reduced wcrld production. 
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PPICES 

~ctva;n~ in February follovred ~Z ~-:::_clin6_ j~ ~~~c:1 

Despite fu,rther decli"Y1es in cotton rr,i1J ec~ivity ir fcreign countries 
and comparatively little dJange in the Lnnedj ""te de; 0stic cc•tte·n textile sit
uation, domestic cotton prices advanced aho,lt three-fourths of s. cent per pound 
dudng February. From ~~arch 2 to ~.:arch 18, hc~·rever, pre.ctically all of this 
advance was lost. Cn thiJ latter d&te :i'fiddl i11g 7/8 inch cotton in the 10 
designated marlr<~ts avar~ged c,bout &! -::ents ':r~j ch was about the same as in 
Januery and early February, but still r.e~)rly 1 cent per pcunrl above the low 
point of last November. Be; tvre,:m I-iarch 18 2.r:.J. :Farct t.:3 pr -:.ces ;, trengthened 
slightly but varied within a range cf Jess tl an ons-frurth cer.t. 

Thr; strength displayecl. by drm,estic cotton }?rices C.uriYlg February ap-
parently was due largeJy to pa.ss&gs of' the 11Ke•T FP..rm .r_ct'',. ':'his is accounted 
for by the fact that the Act se-':; the rlomcstic nroduction r::oal both fer 1938 l ~ ~ 

and 1939 at between 10 and llz- million bales and also redv~ed tt:o poscioilities 
of the Gov6r:nn.~nt loan stc,c'<:s bei'1g mark0ted bsfore August ~, JS39, and ev;on 
after that dfCte by ccnparati vely sne.ll amcun~s. The decline in cotton 
prires following March 2 wa:; no dcubt due in part to -t;he di::turbed politics.l 
conditions·,. in Eu,rope, althcu2;h reports with respect tc cotton textile sc,.les 
:..r:!'i output continued mostly unfcvo:rable. 

In relf,tion to :most foreign growths l\.me1·:ic8I' cot-con prices e.t Liver
pool co:r;.tinued r:10re f:..vor.a.ble to the consum"?tion of k:ler:;_c'O:l..YJ. cottsn tbm for 
any subs tc.ntial period of months since l9c2-33. 

During t:1e first 7 months cf' the current sensm:, A1..1gust to Febru::try, 
tot&l oxports of' American co-cton amount eel. to 4, 230,000 rur:ning 1:-e.les, accord
ing to data rcloased o:r ·cr·e ?urcau of the Cer's-:.J.s. This WfS t:n increaGe of 
300,000 bales or 8 percent over exports iD the corresponding pPriod a year 
earlie:rJ but "\.s.s 26 p~rcent less than the' a.vLro.e;e fer the like p"'riod in the 
10 years endod 1932-33. From Au.;ust l up tc cJ.>e cn,i of '-''1Tcua.ry, dor:estic 

~exports W0re sbout 12 percc,:::1t abcve a ;yec:r '3E rlier es wsrc ,~xports d:.tring the 
month of Ja.nuory. Du.ring ii'obru&.ry, ~owsver, c'xports drcrced i~c· 18 percent 
brslow February 1937 and 38 pcrc-:-:llt below the 10-yeo_r fcverc.;r:; fer tle r:cnth. 
In the first 22 days of Mrcrch totnl shipment:o; to foreign c..:·1mt:-ies were 17 
PE:rcent lc;ss th~:m a y0n.r Ec,rliel·, accordil;g to ,mo::"f"i0iaJ d::cta, e.nd hrought 
the total fror1 '\.ugust l thrcugh l\'2,rch 22 to <-nly 7 pe::'cer..t ~:.bo<;e the ccr
respondjnb p0riod in the preceding seaGon. 

V'ith th;, 1937-38 dcmestic supply of il.rr.erican cotter. s.bout or:.e-fcc.:.rth 
larger i.han during the procedint; Sds.son, and vdth prices 15 to Z·5 cents lower 
than a. year eL<.rlier, ::md with domestic miJls us:\.ng a. much s:ts.lle:r amount 1 it 
becomes evidGnt that foroign demand for Arnericm1 cotton so fc-.r this season 
has been much lower than most observers anticipc.tecl l:.:.st sum;•ner and 0arly fall. 
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Ge;.1eral economic and political conditions in foreign countries, of course, have 
oeen more unfavorable tr~?-n w·as expcctLeci. _Hr,d bus)ness conriiticns in foreign 
countries, especially ths wholEJsale denand for cotton textiles, continued as 
favorable es in 1936-37, dome-stic exports so far th~s ser,son undoubtedly would 
have been :much larger than the 4,230,000 bales actually exported. This pro~ 

bably would he.ve been true despite any effect the Government's loan program 
might have had on exports. 

One of the most important factors depressing exports from the United 
States (see table on page 16 ) as well as exports from India, Egypt, and 
Brazil has baen the co:nfUct between LTap8n P,nd China and the resulting re-_ 
percussions on ths cconom;y· of beth nationse Partly because cf Japan's 
difficulty in obtaining fc,reign exchange with which to finance the purchases 
of import ccrrmlOdities, the LTapanese exchange allocated for the purchase of raw 
cotton has been very groatly restricted. !his, together with the unusually 
large ctocks of raw cotton hand in Japan at the bet;im1ing of the season, the 
unusually large takings during the first 6 or 7 months of last season, and the 
t:fh~.Y-1gq. sales of cotton textiles by Japanese mills, large] y account fer the much 

/ takin6s of American, Indi&.n, Egyptian, and Brazilian cot ton than a year age. 
For the first 7 mont~oC', August tljrough February, exports of .American cotton to 
LTapan were OT"lly 31 perce~'t ~1.s le.rge as a y9ar earl~- :Jr e.nd in the 5, 6 and 7 
r..onths ended Decem"!:ler, J,-nuary and February, exports to Japan from Brazil, 
India and Egypt were 85, 21, and 26 percent, respecti vdy, as lc:.rge as in the 
corresponding period last seaSol'. The low level of cotton mill consumption 
in China and t'1e rc;G'J.ltinb l:=trg8 quantities of unusod r8.-:v cottcn in that 
cnmtr~r have indirec ely de pressed the world demand for lu-ncrico.n cottGn and 
mcst otter gro.,\tths. While apparently Japb.n has rot as yet obtained very 
much of this Chinese cotton for use in Japan, efforts are being made to 
devise means of securing substantial quantities of this cotton with which 
to meet current reqllirements and perhaps build up the currently greatly 
depleted stocks. 

Domestic exrorts to Japan for the 7 months ended February were 740,000 
runnint; bales less them a year ee_rliar, but Eoxpcrt.s of Ar_erican cotton to all 
cf-;hGr C01J.ntriE's com"bined wsre a little more than a millicn bales or 37 per-
cent larger tlcan frr '11 August to Febru8.ry laRt seas en. Most o..:' the other 
ccuntries th:c,t norrJr_lly tcke considerable quantities of i'JI,Grican cotton in-
croa,sGd the amounts for the 7-mcnth period. :3ecr-nse cf th~' contimJ.ed unsat-
isfo.ctory developments in the cotton textilt! sltua-'::ion in most forei::;n countries 
durins the past sE::verul months, however, many of tf,ese cc-untries have greatly 
rcstrict0d their purchases sincP- the lc.tter part of 1937, In F'e:;ruary 
do::nestic exports to five cf the six largest ir,1porters of PJ!loric~n cotton 
WLre frcm e to 60 percent less than in February 1337. 
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DIDJ..ND ANb OONSU1/.PI'ION 

Sales of unfinished cotton tex.ti:es by domestic Tills were reported to 
hs.ve ex.ceedFJd the restricted output during t !la third a:n(l f O'.lrt.h w ee:Jrs of 
Fehruery, but in the nrst 3 ·.veelcs of :Anrch the unfinisted co+tor~. cloth me.rket 
again became less rctive. Ma.nufacturers 1 sal0s of ftnished goods are reported 
to have apparently auout equaled the greatly restricted outp~t during Febru~U"y 
and the first 3 ·.veeks of March. 

Total domefltic cotton cunsurnpt1 rm in Februery was the lo·.vest for the 
month since 1921, amountinG to 428,000 running 1Ja2.es con:pered with6S6,ooo 
bales a J'·ear ec.rlier and with 516,000 "::!ales in February 1936. For the 7 months, 
August through February, mill consumption totaled 3,513,COC baleo, ab')ut 
1 milli0n balos Jr 22 per~ent less t~an a ye~~ earlier an~ a~o~~ the same as 
from August· through February 193~-36. With the exception of 1935-36, ~ill 
consumption tllrou_gh February this season, ho''lever, vms the largast for any 
qorraspondir.g period since 1929-30. 

Durfug February the index of United S tn.tes c 0tton cor..sum:;J-c;l.on, adjusted 
for season0..l vari.ation, wB,s 83 (1)23-25 z 100), about the sB!::le f1S in ,January, 
l:but 37 percent less tr.an a y efl.l" eH.rlier, and 20 f ercent b elo17 the average for 
tl1e first half of the season. Trade reports indicate little change in acth'i. ty 
in March COT!Cpared with February. r-t se.e!I's q'J.ite likely thc,t unless business 
con.di"tians and retail sa1eG of c0tton -'cextiles decline w-u.ch further, domestic 
cotton mill a~"viv-ity will increase from the corr.paratively lo7r l8vels hefore the 
and of the season. A very s'.lbsta.:ltiol ~-ncrease fro:1 present levels is obviously 
necessary, however, if conRumptioll for the seo.son is to equal the w..nua1 rate 
of the fil"st 7 months of the season whi.ch was about 6 Jllillion b::J.les, a figure 
approximately 25 perc:ent bolo-.\' actug,l consur::r?tion in 19Y:i-37. 

Margins bet1.veen av0rage prica of raw cot-t:.orl par pound and 'Nholesa.le 
pri-ce of unfinisr.ed cotto!'. cloth ( 17 const!"lctions) 1S35-36 to d A.te 

Sen~~-n. t : ~ : : : : : ~ : 
t .Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. !J!ar. 

¥ ' : : : : ____ : : : 

June~ July 

~Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cants Cents Cents .----- -----

1935-36~11.61 12.87 13.31 12.30 13.02 13.70 1).26 12.73 11.96 11.62 11.90 12.72 
1936-37~13.72 14.03 14.53 16.60 17.70 18.22 17.36 17.34 15.58 17.66 16.43 15.59 
1937-38:15.14 14.38 13.56 12.79 11.68 11.47 11.20 

1935-36 1936-37 1937-38 
Cents Cents Cents 

Week ending March 4 i3 .us ---..... ' ....... l7.35 10.96 
ll ............. 12.99 17.66 11.03 
13 .............. 12.33 17.56 11.21 
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EUROPE: y Current situation UTlfavorable in most countries 
-----·~ -~------ - -- -----

The first 7 months of the 1937-38 cotton season turned out less 
favorable for the European cocton textile industry than was expected 
at the beginning of the season. The industry, OYer most of Ru.rope, 
experienced a considerable decline in saJ es and activity, particularly 
during the latter part of the period. AJ thou[!;b total cotton consumntion 
during the first half of the season was lo.rger then a year earlier, it 
now appears that 1937-38 mi ;_l consum:rJtion of raw cotton in Euro-pe may 
fall short of the comparatively high consLLmption of 1936-37. 

The recession in new sales in domestic and exno:-t markets, followed 
by a decline in rrill outuut, resulted from the adverse developments in 
general economic conditions iv_ the world at large. In countries such as 
Germany and Italy these out sid.e influences lmve not been felt to any great 
extent as yet in the genGral operations of the cotton industry, but even 
there the greatly expanded export business has apparently started to 
ciecline. .Activity in the GeTmilll and Italian cotton textile mills remains 
Tather favoTable, altllou<~h on a basis involving incTeasing substitution 
of aTtificial fibers :f'or Taw cotton. The considerably laTgeT takings of 
Ta'N cotton by Germ·my duTin.cs the :f'iTst half of the cuTrent season have 
not prever,ted a fuTth~"':" c1 ecline in the shal'e of raw cotton in t'otal GeTPl.an 
consLLrr..ption, since thc.,re has been, simultB:leously, a consideTable expansion 
in the utilL:.ation of "cell-wool" by spinning nills. 

Europe as a whole o.pm: rent ly c onsu_meci co:1side1·ably moTe ( estirnat ed 
by the NeH York Cotton E::cch<mge SeTvice ut 9 pt;rccnt moTe) Taw cotton 
C.uring the fiTst h:1lf of 1937-38 than in the fust half of the previous 
seEtson. Consum1)tion duTing li'e-oTuary and l\iarch, howevcc_·, appeal'S to have 
becm much less than a ;yeur eaTlier. Consw1rption of .AJ.,1eTican cotton, as 
a Tesult of the improv~d competitive positi~n, Tepresented u consideTab1y 
1a:::-geT pTopoTt ion of the total t ha.Tl in the first half of 1936-37. ViT'nile 
FebruaTy c'cevelopment s bTought a shaTp Tise in cotton :llTices, the advance in 
norJillJeTican cotton during the month was of an almost equal arr1ount, so that 
the competitive posH ion of .American cotton at the end of tl:.e month had not 
changed signific::.mtly compared with a month earlier, 1mt .American cotton 
continued to be rr,uch cheaper in relation to competitive grovvths thP,:J. it was 
a year ago. 

United Kingdom.- In the first 7 months of the current season a 
Tecession fTom the high levels of 1936-37 was clearly evident in the British 
cotton textile industry. Except for r;. r0latively bTight period in September 
and Octo beT 1937, the tendency in :::nanufactuTeTs' sales ::md product ion was 
dowmvard during the pPriod. It should be remembered, however, that 1936-37 
was a very favoTable season, C.uring which mill consumption of raw cotton 

j} Based le.Tgely upon e Teport p-repn-redby Lloyd v. st_eere, Agricultural 
Attache, BoTlin, GeTmany, dated March 7, 1938. Infonnation on the United 
Kingdom supplied by c. c. Tay1oT, AgTicultuTal Attache, London. 
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rose to hi~her levels than during any of +;he pr~cedir.2 7 years. Mill 
consumption of raw cotton in 1;he fir:?t he.lf of 192:7-03 v-as slightly 
lru::'gor than a yc 'ir o;_rrlier, bu_t in Fcbruar:r vms T"cuch ln11'1er than in 19:37. 
The number of wor:tcrR onr_ploysd in JM_uary: ;·;as thr_; s:-:1.allest for many years. 

Dovelo_pmr;nts dur:lng J!ebr·uuy 'illd e'1rly March f'OJ.' the most part 
continued unf'avor:c~blo. Gotton yarn sales hcve been >''217 slow, for the 
most part. In the Aueric~m S·"ction, bu?L18 of y8.I'ns in cot:.nts and 
qualities not coverr:;d by the legalized price egri>e~nts app.s11.rs to have 
bJen better than in mo.::t otter quc_li ties, but most b1Js;_ne::::s ··ms chiefly on 
a hand-to-mouth 'oesis. Tho stoppug0 of spindles in some :.1H 1s d-o ring 2 
weeks in For•r11o.ry is r>aid to ~'lave; brought little improvrmont in tr"e yarn 
supply si tuct ion. M:::.nui'>Jctur-.::rs of piece goods found tts c f:'c rs from 
India generc..lly 1.meccepteble. The homa Diarket, hovmvor, urovided some 
encouragemo;nt. 

Exports of both yarns and pi,:;ce-goods wer~;:; exce~Jtionally small 
during Jcnur_ry and F,_;brnary. l-'i3ce-goods E-xports in FuhruBry w0r& 29 
percent less than a your c2rlicr end the srru:llcst sin~o 'prior to 1900. 
During the 7 montus from August through FGbru"~.ry, exports of piece-goods 
wore 10 perc8nt l<)SS t~an l::st Y'-"':'r• 

Cotton deliveries to Bc:'itish mills from Aufust 1 to Fc;bruary 25 
were approximately 1,685,01)0 bales, , s conpec:'od ~vith 1,721,000 bi-l1es of 
478 p01.mds net last ysPcr. Dcspit"' ::. drop in t:r-_3 r:-roportion of A;:J.erica..'1 
cotton delivered durin; the lu.st fe~:< weeks of this ~JCriod, the lc.ttcr 
ropresented 47 p:;rcsnt of the tot<::.l rince .ku.g1.:.st l 2s compared ,,..Ji th 43 
perc0nt during the corrr::s_ponding 30 ·;;ee:rcs of 1935-37. Stocks of A.rr-eri ce.n 
cotton on :i<'<'bruary 25 w:>re thn high~"st in mrny yc>t'rs ~nd, despite the 
declining ii'lports, even hit:;her than a month earlier. Stocks of Indian 
increased seasonally curing J,mu:_;_ry rmd F2bru'll'y, but on February 25 wore 
still below 1::-,st yeart s level. 

Ge.rmnny.- Offici ~.1 dstn from the German cotton industry show 
continued h5.gh miJ_l ·_:.cti vi ty throughout the first hdJ f of the current 
senson. Orh_Tations · -P;J<nr to h·:;:ru even baen e. bout ec:._udl to or slightly 
higb.or than 1 .:end 2 yoars Gcrlier. Gcrrr1o.n n0t ir::tports of rr::T'J cotton, cotton 
W<tste and reclaiTrllcd eot·con s-pinning r::ateri-:.1 in the first :t::.lf of 1937-38 
showed a great incraes8 compYr~.-d r;ith e. ye:_r earlier. This, +;og,)t':1er with 
the availability of much mor·e "cell-1:10ol" for cotton spinni:;.g pUTJ:JOS€S, 
indic.?.tef', that thn r·1w n~::ct,c:;ri·t.l sur-:Jlies ~ave been con;_;i dGrscly c:-xp~nded 
as compar·ed with Au[Su.st-Janum·y 1936-37. 

As time p:.wses, it 'bc.comes increc:.singly a:')parent thc.,t the raw 
Ill:lterial p::.;oblem of the Gcrm::m cotton industry is under@:Oing a sienificant 
change. Fo~· a long ti:nc, Gcr?.."l::-.ny v.rl.s f~1.ccd with a shortage of ravimaterial, 
arising from innbility to pay for foreir,n cotton. As n result of a large 
domestic production of sta:;;lo fiber, tho increc.sed use of cotton waste &"'ld 
regenerated cotton, low-or cotton :"rices, a.Pd increased exchange :J.llotmonts, 
tae situation h::;_s improved, Yc t fhorte.ge 0till persists - not an nl.Jsolute 
shortage ns compared with normc .. l sunplics of raw rrJ.8.terial but a shortage 
in relation to the greatly incre:1sed- consumer der.1nnd for textileswbich has 
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developPd in the past 2 or 3 :,ren·s. Thus, rc.Jtail soles of textiles in 
l<J37 (in value) c'.Jero 15 p:'rcont above those in 1936 and 50 percent above 
1933, l<'!.rg("lY the rc;slJ.lt of an .increased volume, _of goods sold. This 
dev'jlopment has made the incrrase of raw r,:aterial sup:pliAs a matter of 
e;reat urgency, since thE:ro is a C.eLni te retail shortage, which still 
persists in a large nu..111ber of cotton textiles and textile products. 

Greater output cmd significantly larger raw material supplies also 
have l:>eon req_uirc:d to tako cure of the reduction j_n German yhl'n and cloth 
imports, and to provide for the j_ncrease in e:;,.-ports of cotton textiles 
durirg the first 5 months of tbis season as compared ·xi th the same period 
of 1936-37. 

The decline in Gcr'wan use of raw cotton and its effect upon the 
composition 01' all spinring mRteriaJ.s used by tht; cotton mills is shown 
by thE:: follo·1·ing figures: 

---- --------- -----·-- - ----- · ------- ------- A~u-i. -:.-De-c-:--------
J:t ern : J.:s)~::S-~4 -:i9-~·+--~;-5 -:1935-3-6 : 1936-37 :1937-38 

--- -i ;c-:oo-·--1--;ooc-; --1 ,ooo--l~Oc5c)-l-:ooa·-

POUn~~ :pOUIJ.clS · pound_§_ ·pounds :pounds 

Net imports of raw cotton 

Net imports of cotton vv:1ste,: 
lintE::rs and regeherated· 

322,006 

cotton .................... :· 26,466 
. 

Utilization of "cell-\,vool"}/ : __ _ 

142 '085 --2'75' 260 200,850 

82,113 60,247 72,225 

6..1...?_14_ 17,637 44,092 

TDtal ..................... ~48,_4_7_2 ____ __ 23Q_,_?_!._?_:)53 ,_144 ~17,167 

Nut i:rn.port s of raw cotton 

Net imports of cotton W:J.ste,: 
linters and regenerated 
cotton ...................... 

Utilization of "cell-wool" .. 

y Estimated; roughly 80 

Percent 

92 

8 

100 

percent 

Percent Percent PercEmt 

62 78 63 

. 35 17 23 

3 5 14 

100 100 100 

of domestic production. 

270,394 

94,249 

88,184-

~2,82? __ 

Percent 

60 

21 

19 

100--
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The larger imports of raw cotto::1 by G·::lrmany in the current ssason 
have beGn facili ta.ted by the cleclin0 in l'd'V cotton :rric8s. Imports ha7e 
shown incrGases compared with last ye:;ar, notably from the United Statss 
and Brazil, as well as Egypt. The sharo of United States cotto:1 in the 
Auc;ust-December imports was about 27 p0rc·>nt COffiJ)2red ui th only 20 percent 
a year eo.rlier but with 78 percent in 19::..2. 1':te hiR;1.-.--:r imports this yf:ar 
to some cxtont have gone to r0:plenish the creatly depleted stocks, and it 
is even likely that tho authorities - as in the; caso of other r:1.w materials 
such as grains- have begun to,set aside emer~ency resorv3s of spinning 
m8te:,.rial. Br0m0n stocks of raw cotton on FEcbrum·y 28, 1938, vvE:re 258,000 
bales, compared with 193,000 a yr:.ar earlior ®d 227,000 bales 2 years 
earliGr. 

Czec~oslov~ia.- Follovring a good sr ason, the f'irst half of 1937-38 
has been less favor3ble. Orders, dE;J_i vt-ries ond produ-;tion of the cotton 
mills declined, imports of raw cotton were somevihat bclovi a year e 8.I'lier, 
and prospects for the scconQ half of th8 season are uncertain. The main 

I 
causes of t,jese advcr20 dcveloprrL<mts have bsen ths recession in general 
businoss conditions - entailing reduced dome;stic d.en-£nd - rnd stagnntion 
in textile export s:1lc- s for later deli V' ry. 

Actu?.l foroign trade st&tistics for the lattc;r part of 1937 -
recording exports of goods sold earlier in the y·.oar - shovr thet exports 
of cotton yarns and :manufactures kept up fflirly VJE:ll, running above the 
corresponding raonths of the preceding year. Sales havE: beLn srr.aller, however, 
during the. ,first _7 .months of thG currsnt s.5ason. 

France.- While Frsnch cotton sninning ;:nill activity during :nost 
of the first-half of tho season waE w~ll ao;ve a year earlier, vveaving 
mill activity vm.s somewhat bolow the corr,JsponG.ing p0riod last season. As 
a result, yarn stocks in spinning mills increased considerably &J.d at 
the cmd of 1937 were the largest in r.1.ore than 2 yc;ars. It should be noted, 
however, that, at the same time, unfilled orders in spinning mills were 
mQintained FJ.t a level consiQer.J.bly above any of the past several years. 
This :-'tgain is contrary to the position in 'the -:vE::aving branch where, since 
April 1937, unfilled orders hJ.ve fallen dr<:1stic2lly below a year earlier. 
This Qi vergenco in the occupation of spinning and we:wing mills is explained 
in pQrt by the pick-up in yarn exports during 1937, ss c ompQred with 1936. 

Mill stocks of cotton fabrics h~ve been above those of 1936-37 
despite reduced mill activity. Exports of fabrics showed a decline as 
compared with 1936. 
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While thorP nert.:: wwncisfnc·tory d.e-velop;-::lGnts in the French cotton 
industry dl.lri:r.r; the first hcolf of the curreJ1 t. season, and nunerous 
co;:rpl,::dnts wade oy tbe ih(ustry, stiff rosista.""'"ce wns shown to ad-verse 
influences o.ncl r.1ilJ. acti,ri ty, G::.;peeinJ.J.y in the spinninc; Dills, held 
up relativel;~,r w0ll. Tnkinc thi l~";";al -~.,:1orter \·orkin~; week of 40 hours 
into consideration, t~lO. d.G[;l'l1e of nilJ. activity hris Ooen fairly sntis
factory, Fror;.cl1 inports of raw cot tore in the' first half of 1937-38 
were oel·ow ·uw so of the corresponding perio0. last senBon b:1t lnrc;or 
than 2 3"Grtr s aGO. 

Since t:1o be,:-;innin:=: of 1338', tracle reports portainj_n{; to tho French 
cotton textile j_ndu::;try, for t:1.G nost part, ha-ve oecm unfavoraole. Mill 
net i vi ty nppo.rc:mtly ho.B D80n nnteri[·t11y reduced., yet nnnufncturers 1 sales 
ars r :;Darted c::cs ::Cav:~::l-" oe•.:n bel ov! outrut in r:10st ':reeks, vii th stacks in-

· . .J -- ..J.: 

crcasinc; and unfilled orders oein~-s further reduced. 

c::1e.tr"n1.n,- .AccordinG t:> tl rc;port of the .Asspcintion 13el,_e,o des 
FilD.teurs de Caton, t::·le d(Jtlin8. in c;encral business activity h!'.S oeen 
felt k~lenly by the :Bolr:;ian ·cotton industry, 2.~.ccorc:.inl_; to the report' 
t}-_e vmclmess and. unctlrt,'l.ic:ty of rsy; ·cotton prices '\:tp to the end of 1937 
ad.d.ocl to thG C:iffic1J.1ties of th .. ; cottcn industry. B'wers of cotton ye.rn 
''ore r<"XG<3r cr,.u.timu; •'lvcr 1.10st vf. the J.ast qu.c.rter of 1937 and early in 
193g, lblivJricc;s 'Jil old co~tr.:1.ctB sl07:3<l ctOffil. nnQ Ullfilled orclers cle
clined. As ,_, result, stocks cf ;'{-'1rn increasec, ancl nill nctivi ty yras 
curtailor.l. 

Reports to tho New York Cotton Exchance Service inclicnte th!J.t, 
thrcn.J.Ghout DOeit of ._,To..,."l.u!J.ry, Fooruo..ry, ancl the first hn1f of March,. 
nanuf!J.cturers 1 salc;s ')f cotton textiles nere oelow t}:le rGstrictecl pro
cluctio::.;_, 

Switzerl:-:>J1cL.- 'i:'he ir:provGntmt experienced in tho Svriss cotton 
textile inc';.ustry follo;7i1'lc the D.ev~lunti·Jrl. of the fril1ic in the fnll of 
1936 e:cJ.clerl in the first h2.lf of the 1937-33 SO<J,SO::::J.. Mill occupDtion re
DD..inecl r!J.ther hir;h ur. old. orders fron Aue;ust throur:;h JanU2.ry, out new 
businGss - D·Jth clonostic oncl export - wns rec,ucod in recent nonths 2-nd 
uill n.ctivi ty o.:ppo,r,.,ntly decliiJ.ocl consicter8.oly frm:1 the lo.tter part of 
1937 to e:;arly March. In view of this, it is expeCted thnt cotton con
sunption in the sGco:crl half of the current Se"-son i:k".,Y De consideraoly 
lower than in t~o first half. 

Poland.- I:r1ports of rn.w cotton into Polr>x.cl fron AU[;ust through 
Decenoer 1937 were nuch lnr{?:Or th<1.n usual. Sone of this cotton r:1ust 
have :;one into refilli::tc; c'.opletoc, stocks, since cotton nill !J.ctivity
while above r>. yenr onrlior - showecl c. corresponclinc; incren.so. 
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· io'twithstn.nding the increased i::rports of cottun, }Jhrch press re
ports fron Poland announced. the OJ.lun::_n~ nt Chocl.akow netJ.r Warso.w of a new 
factory for the production of "cell-vJool". Present cn:oe,city anounts to 
11,023 pour..d.s cln.ily but production ifl to oe increased. to l.~l~,092 pow"J.ds. 
A pl::>nt hn..s been openecl near :::,odz for the ]Jrocluction of lani tal. Reports 
also annou.,.nce efforts tor:ran1. orcn.n:zed c';llection of used naterial for 
production of ree;rmere.ted cr;.tton. 

2/ 
Ita1::'L_-:-- Itali.cn cotton :-Jill r.cti vi ty seens to have continued 

cluring February .ancl early Me.rch at tLs hiL;h rn.te reachecl in previous 
nonths, but to n consid.ern.iJle ()Xtunt is o.:rr')ar<•ntly buinr:; rJaint2,ine(l on the 
execution of old orders. An ap:pareY't 1:--.c~ of interest on the part uf buy
ers, particularly cutside of Italy, is c~'.usir1c douots <1s to the possiDilit y 
of lwepinc proclv.ction at tl1e presc.mt rate throw;l1out tho yoar. Tb.o reces
sion in foreiGn ouyinc hrcs be2n. attribrtecl principally to the decline in 
intern~tionnl trade: . The clcnc;stic narkct seens tc 'bo o7erstocked ·:ritD. 
hir~h-priced goocls which reto.ilors are finclin£; difficult to. scil. The out
look for the cotton trg,c1e, therefore, soe::::s di.stinctly less pronisine thAn 
in preco~inc nonths. 

Italy 1 s L:tportl".t ion of 761,000 iJn.lc s of 4 78 :t:JIJ'J.nc:.s r.et of rR'CI' c0tton 
in 1937 c:as about 6o percent larr~er th"'n "curine tho r)recec:.in,:_:;; yeo_r and 
coupA.rer:':. '.'lith inports of 862,500 to21s in. 1934. Inports clurinc; eD.rlier 
years nornally aver2.ged 876,000 to 922,400 baJ.es pe:r yes.r. 

Tr.e incre:J.secl ir:rport;:~tion vf cct ton vro.s d.~.lG J.ccr-.;el:r to the re[:::nal 
of S':l.nctions, vrhich had cl.epresserl lt:-',li~J'l expurts a:1C, therefora, ir:ports 
during the :::reater part of 1936. T:1e rc·d val of intcr:12ctional trcdo d~J.ri21g 
the latter part .t;lf ~qdrfcl L1 the :'irst lmlf of 1937 increased the foreiGn 
dc~na!lcl for Italian/f~oods,' ar~o. the fcevalur:.tion of the lira in October 1936 
C'!.VG Itn.li.'!.n !'.1D.l1u..:"actu:cors c-,r.,'l exporters a..'1 ,,,c_va.n.tar;e )VCr their coupeti tors 
b foreic.;n narkets, thus stinulat~n:o; thG o.cti-::·ities cf thG Italian c·:ttcn 
Dills. This increase in e:x:portation of cJtton goods enabled th,; L1d.ustry 
to ir:rport nore cott0!1, al t.houch inports for doiJostic co11sur1ption r0Lk'!.irl8d 
ricidly restrictecL 

Source 

Total •........ 
Unit eel Stn.te s 
Eg;vpt ..•.•.. 
Inctia. .•.•..• 
Brazil ..•... 
Other countries 

Ito.li[~.r:. ro.w cotton ir.:rorts, 1934-37 

1 , 000 bUl0 S 

(l+7S lbs.J. 

862 
530 
157 
143 

9 
lG 

1,000 kcles 
ens los.) 

466 
341 

6r::: 
..) 

32 
14 
14 

2/ Infornation receivecl fron the Ar:leric:".n Consulate, Milan. 

1937 

1, 000 1:;,".10 s 
(47S los.) 

761 
l.f52 
133 

G3 
32 
56 
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The increc.,se in Itali::1n cotton i•;oo.'_s G:XlJGrts in 1937 brouc;ht a 
'l[lrc;e c::q]<lEsion in snles of cottcn Y-''l.rn, tho nust iDI)Ortr,nt custoners 
be inc; YucoslnviCL and Rm:nnia. ~L'lJo .,~''\h, in Italian exports of cottc,n 
fabrics m1c' otlL)r cottr'D r::aauLt.cturos 1·.'d.S n.l~'O very lo..rr;o, the noEt inport. 
ant buyers 'be inc; L1e It ill ian coJ.onios, ?J,c:J'Pt, Arc;ent ina, a''lcL 'l'urkey. -

------ -------

1936 
1937 

:Cotton yarns 

--------

J.l+, 857 
4)f, 006 

----- _______ ___. 

Other 
Cotton t0xtiJ.cs : J'let.nufactLJ.rcs Toto,l 

__________ : ____ of _:cntt'm -----
1,000 [Wm]S:s . 1, 000· QQ'Xl<ls -. · l. 000 J-·OUilds 

53,190 
92, so6 

5,600 
~61 lj,o 4 

j'~_ tl!LtCLtive co.lcl'lrttLm of ii:porto(l rn.F cotton c;oln[; into dcTJestic 
CO:'lsu.r:rption inc1c:i.catcs tho..t i;·_ 'both yec:.rs- 1936 anC:_ 1937- ::c'bout 345,900 
bales of 470 prJ1mds of cottm1 we.ru .thus utilj_z:::cl, inclucUng co,ocls shi:ppec'c 
to tho colonies. If the colonies arc exclurlori, cons·,u:rl)tio;:l for Ik!.lJ 
proper fen fron aoout 300,000 odes :Li.--, 15'36 to 276,700 onles in 1937. 
'Il:L; c~ecline :rro'bably nas r,Q·;i_G up 'by tJ-::_.::: use of tho vrTi<)US cottrm sub
stitutt>:c~ ,in tree. procl_uction _,)f J2.rns RnC_text:i.L'ls,_th:; rJos,t_ ir]?_C!_~_tn.~t§ ()f 

w~, i ch o.r 8 s ktr•l c fiber ( crcll c c_ 11 coJ.l-'.'-JO oln in Gornan~r) 3.11\1_ 11 cot t o::1i ZG cl" 
hGDIJ. 

};'}l_€2 _11. _§_,_ _§_,__ 11.- 'rhe 210':' Conni s Fc:.r of ti1o L i{j~:l t L:_rj_us try recently 
st~.t0 cl tb.n.t the Soviet cotton t O}:t i~e j_nlustry is to })roctuco ~-. 15S, 000,000 
J-'"'Tds of finished. f~.'brics :Ocllil l,235,00C,OOO pou:Hls •.Jf yarn in 1930. Since 
tl:e tot2l 1937 output ·A finl.sh·30. f.:>.orics .s.rprrently s,Dolmtecl to. about 

·3,500,000,000 y.crds, t~~e :::.cove fi-~o.re .·~,f 4,256,000,000 ynrcls woulcl be a:1 
incroaso r)f etC.c lt 19 ~~urcurct. 'i'l-:is y,;n.rls Pl~_n, hcW.·::JVOr, is aoout 7 per
COl!.t bclc·.-r tl!c: L!-,466,000,000 yC~.rc's }ITO'.·LcCL for by t:.-!G 1937 Pln,n. The 
irtrodxcction 0f new L3thor'._s mHl the r,3-,;:--,irs r·.nd iD:;-Jr'Y"OLHrLt of olcl equip
Dent are clRiJ-:c,J_ to be thr' chief 2ir:ts -j_n -~ho cotto~1 t.J~'<tjJ_e in~l-:.;stry d 
TJTGscnt. It· :is alsrJ stntrJr: tll;;.t. t'.1c '_:Lc.:::rc~e . .ecy b0hrecn ~;::~innir.c and 
weavin.'; nust oc overcono, r,n<"l ti1e .cc'.er-i~JLt·.:: ::mnufr,cture o:::· low qnc.lity 
cotton. nust be onsuTecl. · 

In contrsst to foroer yenrs, ~wn the cotton toxtilo inCu~try had 
very li~.tlo c'•.rry-ovor of PtW cot/con ai::cl frecpJ.C'.:ltly encountorwl ('iiffi
c·;_l tics in Dal:::inc; S'l]Jl)lies last nntil the ne'.7 crop 1:·ocrt.nJ availc.,1:·le, 
nl'·3sont ::<tocks of c·Jtton are cl"I:.rncterizec~ as 11 cr)n\:;icleraoJe nncl r:.uch as 
~vc.: 11avo never hacl cc1fore 11 (11ccorrlinr~ t.J the ChairDar:. of· the Co-..1ncil of 
p,_;oplos 1 Con.":lissars). -
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ORIENT: Cott£E; con~.1i2E. .E~ .. :t£ .. ~tecl_ in ~:e::1n; yery_ low _i~ China 
o~ hi_gh_ ig_~~ 

Japa?l. J} Total production of yarn by Japanese mills b :E'ebruary am.:mnt
ed to 277,000 bales (400 pounds) compar~d '1iTith 270,000 ·uales ire Janu.a!JT a2:1d 
330,000 bales in February last year. 1::1 Febru.arJ fl:lis ye1.r, howev'3r, 72,000 
bales were prod1.wed from a mixture of cotton and st3.ple fiber, \<J!J.ereas in 
January only 21,500 balt?s were mixed and in FebrUEry last year none of the 
yarn produced was mixed. In terms of ra'l'l cotton content the ;.rar::1 produced b. 
Februo.ry this year wn.s equivalent to approximately 253,000 bn.les of pnre 
cotton yarn. This wa~ about 5 ¥ercent below JanuarJ and 22 p8rcent below Feb
ruary last year. During the first 7 months of the season, the total equivalen~ 
production of pure cotton yarn was approximately 1 percent belo~ the corres
ponding period of last season but larger then grry other like r.-eriod in history. 

It is rGpo:;:ted tne.t this reC.uction ir. yarn producti0::1 in .January a::1d 
February was due, at least in part, to the ch~otic conditio~s i~ the Japanese 
inclustry. The serious shortage of rrwr cot~on has been an :Lmportar..t factor 
contributing to the drastic decli:1e i:"l cotto::1 cloth exports. As a resu.l t, it 
is reported thfl.t the Jrrpa::1.ese De::~c::.rtmee1t of CoJpD.erce ae1ci_ Ir..clustry has decided 
to relax the d~astic ct~tailmG::J.t of r~~ cotton im~orts ~nd to allow a monthly 
impo:rtation of 233,000 bnles effect be- .4.}:.-ril 1. It is estimated th;1t this 
amount is sufficier..t for the prodnction of abrmt 257,000 bales 0f pure cotton 
yarn. This, together with the regulations requiring the qdmixture of staple 
fiber in yarn used in making -piece go0ds for Japa.ne3e cor..s,JtiiJtion, will 
enable mill activity to. be mainta:;.r:ed at- about the Febr.Jary l$ve1 or possibl:r 
slightly higher. Whether or not activities cor..tinue at th::.s level, however, 
will clepe:"ld upon the A,bili ty of JR.panes0 mills to sell cotton yarns &"l.d piece 
goods. 

Cotton clotl: exports in February amounted to 13'3 r-;illior.. square yards 
compared with 163 million in Jar..uary. 7l.hile tl:.is represei:.ts a solibsta"l.tial 
increase, the exports for January Pere the smallest for the month since 1933. 
Pessinisn is sa.id to co::J.tinue regardir.g the e.'q,)ort O'lltlook for the iurnediate 
future, in view of the rising prices since the cor;.trol meas-ures uere instigated 
last August. 

I~ ad~itio"l. to i~creased manuct'acturing costs and t~xation, it is said 
that the extreme uncertainty within the industry has decrease~ nanufacturing 
efficiency. Other han~icaps during recent nonths include the decli:1.e in 
~usiness conditions Q!ld the spread of volu~tary boycotts in sane of Japan's 
lmportant cotton textile export mnrkets. a~d CL"lcertainties r.ith respect to 

}/ Based l~rgely-on radio-grar:J.s of March 16 and 17 fron the Sl:a:1ghai Office 
of the Bureau of Agricultural Econonics, based on data fur~1is~ed by 
Kenneth c. Kra:1tz at Osaka .• 
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cotton textile prices. It is reportec'!. that the Japanese Goverrment is gren.tly 
concerned over the cotton textile exp)rt situatio~ from the standpoint of its 
effect on the trade ba.1ance ar<=:. crrrplOJl'nent. The Government is said to be 
co:J.sidering givir1.g further ex:r·o:ct subsidies althouc:h no information i-s avail
able rega:r:di:1g the me3.ns of EJaking tlwse subsidies. 

4' 
rq_,' ' 1 d. M ' · '2,/ T 11 "· 't ' Sh h · ' d 'd b \hJ.1na, 1nc u 1:r..g --~~nu~.~· ~~.1 aC'GlVl ·:; 1n • ang a1 1ncrease cons1 era ly 
fron early February to early March and some slight incl'~ase occurred in other· 
:pe.rfs -of China·.-· ·rt is· t;stiia.ated that in early February the monthly rate of 
eotton consli2nption was approximately 95~000 bales cbmpared with 85,-000 bales a 
;_::vnth ·~·.r:lix 0.:·1~~ 2}~,000b"'.les a ;y-e:1r earlier. Negotiations gith respect to 
the reconstructio:r. of Jap,:lese :nills in Tsinc;tao bec3lne more active toward 
the end of February. ~e:?::.·ese:ntD.ti-ves appee.led to t:t.e ._Tapanese Ministry of 
Finance for low intorest. rFltes oct a loP"n of SO milJ.ion yen for the i'1stalla
tion of Ll-50,000 s:pindles a:>.d 9~000 loor::s to i;e ap:p1·opriated in proportion 
to the forme· capacity of ti1e mills which were o_estroyecl. It is not yet 
1-:novm ·v7hethe_c the l0an viill be granted, but if the plan is approved, it is 
expected to tnke more tha:1 a yen..r to complete the roc:onstruction, although 
partial operation of thes0 mills :probably will be resumed this fall. 

Shane;'oai S}:!Ot yarn rrices aclvaxed sbarply d.uring February and enrly 
Harch owing to inc:rPs.;:;ed dooaL:l from. South Cl'::.ina ports, es-pecio.lly ·canton. 
Prices of Chinese cot ton in Sha::1ghai I'lacle small advances, while prices of · 
foreign growths sho·;ed no significant ill:prov-ement. 

India,.- Trade reports h::.0.icate that rill consunption of raw cctton 
in India cor..tirmed at an unu.suo.l1y high level d1.rring February. A.s a result, 
total cotton C0::1S1'-"Cri'Jt ior:. b;)'. Indian nills for the first 7 nonths of the 
season probacl;y- was larger than in any like period in .history. 

SUPPLY 

DevelQl:r:Jents point to sham reduction in 
world procL1ctior.. 

With little change expected after ]'ebl"'.lary or March in the estimates of 
the l937-3g world cotton production and ::mpply of cctton, and with planting 
getting unlier wa;_; in tho United States ancl several fo:r-eign countries, new 
crop prospects usually become of increased inporta::1ce about this tioe each year. 

v-Eased:-'iar,,£ei3r -oc1 ·a, radiogram from the Sha::.1ghai Office of the 
Bu.reau of Agricultural Eco:c-J.omi.es dated March 12. 
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i'{hile it is obviously too ea,rly to make nn accurate estimA-te of ci t:her acreage 
or production, it is cenera.l.ly agreed that a number of rather 1musual cir
cumstances in the sittmtion make it Geen quite likely that the 1938-39 world 
crop will be consi(;.err.bl;y- SLk'lller tb..:Ln the record roroductirm of 1937-3g. 

In the United. States, tho recent cotton referend-um indicated thD.t 
mora than 90 percent of the cotton farmers were in favor of a cotton market
ing quota. i~1 193$-39. This suggests that the 1933 do!:!estic 3.creage :r::,a;y not 
be materially different fron t~e national acreage allotment of about 
26,300,000 acren. With a 10-year averagE? yield (1923-37), such an n.creage 
would give a crop of about 10,100,000 balen an& with yields equal to the 
past 5 years, a crop of 11,200,000 bal3s. A crop 7tithi:"l this rae1ge wo·1ld 
be 7, 700,000 bales to S,BOO,OOO bo.les, or 4o to 47 percent smaller than 
the record crop harvester.. last year. The per acre yield in 1933 could 
mterially exceed the unusually high average cf the past 5 years and the 
domestic crop still be very ouch soaller thEm that of 1937. 

:Because of tho oaterially lo7ler prices received by foreign cotton 
producern duri:J.g the current :::1arketi:1g season and the fact that in Chi:J8,, 
especially, ma!zy- producers h9-ve -oce:1 t:..nP.l)le to sell r.J.uch of their cotton at 
any price 1 it is expecteo_ t~mt foreic:~ 2..creag:J a:1d produc-3ion in 1938-39 may 
be lower than a yenr earlier. 

It is no doubt quite gene rally recognized, ho"ITe-ve r, that in ·riew of 
the prospective world siJl cons~Jntion of cotton during the 1937-33 season, 
the world carry-over of raw cotto::1 oc.1 .Augu.st 1 next will pe several :nillion 
bales larger than a year earlier. It is quite possible that tte i~reane in 
the carry-over nay entirely offset the reduced production. 



Country to 
which exported 

United Kingdom 
France •...... 
Italy •.....•.. : 
Germ~ny y . .... : 

. J"apan •..•..•.. : 
China •........ : 
All other •.... : 

Total •...... : 

Cotton: Exports from United States, specified periods 

Average for: 
10 years 

ended 
1932 .. }3 

1,000 
balos 

140 
~ ~ 

61 
56 

140 
112 

22 
101 

641 

F8bruary· _ : 7._~onth~, August through February 
:1938 as a per-: Average for : _ : ;-l93Sas -~per-'· ---

1937 : 1933 : centage of • : 10 years : 1936-: 1937- : __ , centa.g;e of 
: Averar_e :1937 :- ended : 37 : 3e ! Avero..ge : 1937 ---

1,000. 
bales ---

107 
47 
33 
53 

162 
1 

73 

436 

1,000 
bale~ 

93 
25 
34 
24 

108 
5 

105 

399 

___ .: __ : __ lg32-7.L_:. _____ ._;_ ____ _;_ 
Per-
ce:rit 

65.3 
4LO 
60.7 
17.1 
96.4. 
22.7 

104.0 

62.2 

Per- 1,000 ·1 000 1 000 • J , 

cerit b~les ·b~les ·bales 

91.6 
. 53-.2 

•103.0 
41.4 
66.7 

5oo.o 
13\.~. 6 

32.1 

1,336 
645' 
46l-J. 

1,346 
910 
197 
811 

5, 711 

360 
565 
235 
453 

1,076 
10 

702 

1,293 
64o 
367 
572 
336 

6 
1,,017 

3',.921 l~, 231 

Per-
cent 

96.8 
99.2 
79.1 
42.4 
36.9 
3.0 

125.4 

74.1 

Per-
cent 

r!>o.3 
1)9.4 
156.2 
126.3 

31..2 
Go.o 

1l.J.4. a 
-~ 

107.9 

Compiled from reports of the Bureau of the Census. 
1/ Includes shipments through tho free port of Broll!un, rr.mch of v1hich is afterw~~rd l~eshipped to other 
-;ountries. According to G8rmnn official trade returns impor:ts of American cotton for consumption i:n 
Germany &!)OUnted to 134,000 bales in August-J"anuary 1937:-33 and 95,000 bales in 1936-37, compared with 
total exports of .American to Gerwnny of 546,000 and 395;000 bales, respectively, during these two pertods. 
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